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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
L a  S a l l e  U n iv e r s it y
Office of the P resident
P hiladelphia. PA 19141 • (215) 951-1010 • FAX (215) 951-1783
June 2nd, 2000
TO: University Community
FROM: Alice L. Hoersch
Executive Assistant to the President
DATE: May 23, 2000
RE: Buses to the Mermaid Swim Club for Saturday, June 3 ,  2000
For those o f you who require transportation from campus to Mermaid Swim Club on 
Saturday, June 3, 2000, the bus schedule is as follows:
Leaving Hayman Center Parking Lot: 11:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M.
Noon 
12:30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
Returning from Mermaid: 4:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.
The picnic will be held rain or shine since there are pavilions available. If it does rain, 
you might want to consider bringing board or card games.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.
Alumni Office_____________________________________________
1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199
(215) 951-1535 
FAX: (215) 991-2991
J u n e  1 ,  2000
To: The C am pus C om m unity
From: B ud Dotsey, ’69 -  D irector of A lum ni R elations
It is w ith regret th a t  I inform  the  La Salle C om m unity of the  pend ing  
d ep artu re  of K irstin Shrom , ’96, from he r position a s  A ssistan t D irector 
of A lum ni R elations for C lass Program s.
K irstin  will be resigning from the  U niversity effective J u n e  16 in o rder to 
accep t a  position in the  a rea  of in te rnational service an d  m ission  w ork in 
B lacksburg , Virginia.
Everyone who h a s  had  the  p leasu re  of w orking w ith K irstin can  
apprecia te  the  d ep th s of the  loss we will feel w ith h e r  departu re . While in 
the  A lum ni Office, K irstin h a s  m ade significant con tribu tions in w orking 
w ith all the  m yriad constituencies w hich m ake u p  the La Salle 
C om m unity  -  Alum ni, Staff, Faculty, an d  S tu d en ts . Her lis t of 
accom plishm ents in a  sh o rt tim e h a s  been im pressive, an d  h a s  include 
th e  revival of the  A lum nae Association, h e r w ork w ith s tu d e n t g roups 
an d  activities, and , m ost recently  her them atic  and  program ing efforts in 
en su rin g  the  success of REUNION 2 0 0 0  -  2 0 0 0  M EM ORIES.
While we will m iss K irstin, her vivacious personality  an d  unpara lle led  
ta len ts , in  the  A lum ni Office, we w ish h e r well in he r new position, an d  in  
answ ering  a  calling w hich is n ea r an d  dear to her.
e-mail: alumni @ lasalle.edu 1-888-4-ALUM-LU
L a  Sa l l e  U n iv e r s it y
Office of the Provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602
Pennsylvania
Hum anities F Y I  FR O M  T H E
Council P r o v o s t ’s  O f f i c e
May 19, 2000
Dear Colleague in the Arts and Humanities:
Re: Information Sessions on PCA Fellowships, Including Arts Commentary: Critical
Issues in the Arts
Tuesday, June 27, 2000, 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., at the Painted Bride Art Center
We write to encourage you to attend information sessions being held in Philadelphia to 
introduce individuals in the arts to the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts' 2001 Fellowships. 
In addition to fellowships for artists, staff from the PCA and the PHC will discuss the new 
fellowship category Arts Commentary: Critical Issues in the Arts which recognizes 
individuals whose work comments on the arts. The Pennsylvania Humanities Council is 
administering this new fellowship category and is co-hosting the sessions.
The  Arts Commentary fellowship recognizes individuals whose work examines critical issues 
in the arts and promotes public understanding of the arts. The work may focus on any 
artistic discipline or combination of disciplines, including architecture, crafts, dance, design, 
folk and traditional arts, interdisciplinary arts, literature, media arts (audio, digital, film, and 
video), music, theater, and the visual arts. Both published and unpublished work are 
accepted, and may take the form of articles, essays, books, and scripts, text, or treatments for 
projects in film, electronic, and digital media. Fellows will receive awards of S5,000 or 
$10,000.
Two information sessions will take place on Tuesday, June 27, at 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., at the 
Painted Bride Art Center in Philadelphia. If you are interested in attending, please contact 
the PHC by e-mail at phc@libertynet.org or by phone at (800) 462-0442 or (215) 925-1005, 
and let us know which session you would like to attend. The enclosed flyer provides 
additional details about the workshop.
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If you are unable to attend but are interested in the Arts Commentary fellowship, please do 
not hesitate to get in touch with the PHC. We would be more than happy to forward you the 
guidelines and application form and assist you with your application.
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U N I V E R S I T Y
Division of Student Affairs
To the University Community: Effective June 1, 2000, the Division of Student Affairs has adopted a new 
organizational structure. The descriptions and directories below are intended to provide you with information 
about our division, our units, and our staff. A revised list, reflecting the locations of offices and centers (some of 
which will be relocated over the course of this summer) will be distributed in August, 2000.
The Dean of Students leads the Division of Student Affairs in building, sustaining, and enhancing a community 
focused on student learning. The division includes Administrative Services, Career Services, Community 
Development, Health Programs, University Life, and University Ministry and Service.
Joseph J. Cicala Dean of Students X 1017
Kathleen J. Goodwin Administrative Assistant X 1017
Administrative Services
This unit is supervised by the Assistant to the Dean of Students. The members of the unit manage all divisional 
facilities and resources, including student residences, the La Salle Union, and all divisional offices and locations.
Maanami N. Belton Assistant to the Dean of Students X 1371
TBA Housing Services Coordinator X 1371
Jamar A. Nicholas Housing Services Assistant X 1371
Maryann C. Mendoza Administrative Assistant X 1371
Susan M. Scollon Administrative Assistant X 1371
June E. Smith Secretary X 1371
Anita Atkins, Latasha Davis,
Richard Glenn, Michael Jones, 
Darlene Logan, Michelle Schuler, 
Cassandra Sims, Troy Smith,
Alita Thomas, Dionne Thomas, 
Eleanor Walker, Teresa Washington, 
Charles Randy Woodson
Security Desk Receptionists 
(Full Time)
X 1371
Marty Dickerson, Angela Jefferson, 
Betty Johnson, Calvin Kelly, 
Hakeem Rice, Phyllis Walker, 
Archie Washington, Linda Yates
Security Desk Receptionists 
(Part Time)
X 1371
Career Services
This unit is supervised by the Director of Career Services. The members of the unit assist our students and alumni 
with all appropriate aspects of career planning and development, facilitate experiential education opportunities, and 
build and sustain strong relationships with potential employers.
Louis A. Lamorte Jr. Director X 1075
Genevieve M. Carlton Associate Director X 1075
Nicole M. Snyder Experiential Education Coordinator X 1075
Walter J. Elliott Job Development Coordinator X 1075
Bernice A. Patton Recruiting Manager X 1075
TBA Administrative Assistant X 1075
Community Development
This unit is supervised by the Associate Dean of Students. The members of the unit promote and support high 
standards for conduct in our community, supervise residential life, identify and mentor student leaders, encourage 
and support involvement in student organizations, train and develop our staff, and provide programs of welcome and 
transition for new students.
Alan B. Wendell Associate Dean of Students X 1916
Kimberly A. Graham Coordinator of Leadership & New Programs X 1669
Mark A. Badstubner Associate Director X 1550
April L. Herring Associate Director X 1550
Troy J. McGilchrist Community Coordinator X 1550
Douglas J. Kukta Community Coordinator X 1550
Tina M. Basile Resident Director X 1550
Jessica L. Fenchel Resident Director X 1550
Bradley A. Pearson Resident Director X 1550
Kimberly L. Young Resident Director X 1550
TBA Resident Director X 1550
TBA Resident Director X 1550
Carolyn Lemongelli Administrative Assistant X 1916
Debbie A. Poole Secretary X 1550
Health Programs
This unit is supervised by the Director of Health Programs. The members of the unit provide health programs and 
services, including primary health care, personal counseling, crisis intervention, and alcohol and other drug programs 
for our students.
Lane B. Neubauer Director X 1355
Brother Arthur J. Bangs Associate Director X 1355
Dina M. Oleksiak Associate Director X 1565
Suzanne Boyll Counseling Psychologist X 1355
TBA Counseling Psychologist X 1355
TBA Counseling Psychologist X 1355
Robert J. Chapman Alcohol & Drug Program Coordinator X 1355
Andrea Okagawa Nurse Practitioner X 1565
Janet R. Byrne Nurse Practitioner X 1565
Eileen R. Giardino Nurse Practitioner X 1565
Patricia M. Greenleaf Administrative Assistant X 1565
Dorothy Holzwarth Administrative Assistant X 1355
Amy Diehl Intern X 1355
Ariane Thomas Intern X 1355
Andrew Wolanin Practicum Student X 1355
University Life
This unit is supervised by the Assistant Dean of Students. The members of the unit lead and facilitate cultural, 
recreational, and social celebrations, ceremonies, and events for the University community; lead multicultural 
education efforts; advise our international students and our faculty and staff who work to bring international elements 
to student learning; and maintain the university calendar.
Anna M. Allen Assistant Dean of Students X 1374
Cherylyn L. Rush Multicultural Education Coordinator X 1948
Sheema Durrani International Education Associate X 1948
TBA International Education Associate X 1948
Christopher Kazmierczak Programming Coordinator X 1371
Gayle Anderson Administrative Assistant X 1948
Maureen Doyle Secretary X 1374
University Ministry and Service
This unit is supervised by the Director of University Ministry and Service. The members of the unit provide 
experiences that expand horizons, invite exploration, engender growth, and challenge assumptions -  inspiring 
members of our community to investigate, incarnate, and celebrate both our religious heritage and informed 
citizenship in the 21st century world. Involvement is encouraged in experiences designed to enhance spiritual life 
and to fulfill the gospel call to justice, promote and coordinate community service and service learning, invite active 
participation in celebrations of the Eucharist and other sacraments, support sharing in all appropriate liturgical 
ministries, and provide educational services to our neighboring communities.
Brother Charles F. Echelmeier Director X 1048
Louise C. Giugliano Associate Director X 1804
Rev. David E. Beebe Campus Minister X 1048
Sister Margaret V. Kelly Campus Minister X 1048
Rebecca Messa Community Service Coordinator X 1804
Stephen D. Kopec Adult Learning Program Coordinator X 1804
Jeneen M. Norfleet Secretary X 1804
TBA Secretary X 1048
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI TY/AFFIRMATTVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Spanish / Italian Instructor
A one year full-time position for an instructor of Spanish and Italian will be available for 
the 2000/2001 academic year. La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institution of 
higher education in the tradition o f the La Salle Christian Brothers. The University 
strives to offer through effective teaching high quality education founded on the idea that 
intellectual and spiritual development go hand-in-hand, mutually complementing and 
fulfilling each other. The successful candidate should possess a Ph.D. degree in Italian or 
Spanish, have, at least three years o f successful teaching experience and some scholarly 
publications. Applications include a letter o f application, a current Curriculum vitae and 
a short list o f references. Applications should be made by July 1, 2000 to:
Bernhardt Blumenthal, Ph.D.
Chairman, Foreign Languages and Literatures 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
AA/EOE
Men’s Basketball Assistant Coach
La Salle University’s Athletic Department invites applications for an immediate opening 
for the position of Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. La Salle University is a Roman 
Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian 
Brothers. The University strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality education 
founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual development go hand in hand mutually 
complementing and fulfilling one another. Responsible for all aspects of management 
of the sport, Division 1 college coaching experience and experience in recruiting 
preferred. Will assume a major role in assisting with practice, conditioning and training, 
and monitoring academic progress of team members. Must possess strong personal 
commitment to work within academic setting and philosophy of the institution. Send 
letters of interest, resume with references and detailed listing of all relevant experience 
to: William “Speedy” Morris, Head Men’s Basketball Coach, La Salle University, Box 
805, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141. AA/EOE
Coaches
La Salle University’s Athletic Department invites applications for immediate openings for 
the following positions: Assistant Women’s Field Hockey Coach, Assistant Women’s 
Lacrosse Coach and Assistant Women’s Softball Coach. La Salle University is a 
Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers. The University strives to offer, through effective teaching, quality 
education founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual development go hand in 
hand mutually complementing and fulfilling one another. Coaches are responsible for 
all aspects of management of the sport including scheduling, budget management, 
recruiting, player development, and fund raising and NCAA compliance. Previous 
coaching experience at the collegiate level preferred. Send letters of interest, resume 
with references and detailed listing of all relevant experience to John Lyons, Associate 
Athletic Director, La Salle University, Box 805, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, 
PA 19141. AA/EOE

